
"Garu Sellstrum
was Killed unigM I
didn't know him that well, but he was

real popular In school and everyone was
freaked out. People were crying inthe
halls, the school called in counselors. The

funeral is ina couple of days, and the
school isgoingto letanyone who wants
to attend. Why would anyone want to
go to a funeral? Ithink people are going
just to get out of school or because it's

the cool thing to do. They didn't really
care about Garywhen he was alive, and
they won't carea couple of daysafter
the funeral, either What a joke."

Teresa

Bu the Book...
Now we see but a poor reflection; then
we shall see face to face. Now I know in

part; then I shallknow fully, even as Iam
fully known.

1 Corinthians 13:12

Then I saw a new heaven and a new

earth, for the first heaven and the first

earth had passed away, and there was
no longer any sea. Isaw the Holy City,
the new Jerusalem, comingdown out of
heaven from God,preparedas a bride
beautifully dressed for her husband. And
I heard a loud voice from the throne

saying, "Nowthe dwelling of God Is
with men, and he will live with them.

Theywill be his people, and God himself
will be with them and be their God. He

will wipeevery tear from their eyes.
There will be no more death or mourn

ing or crying or pain, for the old order

of things has passedaway

Revelation 21:1-4

ALANA'S MYSTERY
Anybody in Jacksonville knew that Alana was an incredible girl, Rob thought.

Here she was, her senioryear—valedictorian, homecoming queen,presidentof
the district youthcouncil at church, member ofthe award-winning school

madrigal choir, cheerleader, and one of the top distancerunners in the state. Her
faith was vibrant,active, and courageous. Alanaspearheadedthe "See You at the
Pole" day at her school and actively talked about herfaith every opportunity she
had. And she left no doubt in anyone's mind that it was God who made all her
accomplishments possible.

Rob believed her. He and Alana had been datingtheir entire senioryear, and
she was truly the most amazing girl he had ever met. Never mind that Alana was
black, thatshehad never known herfather, thatshehad grown up witha single
mom who raised Alana and fovu other children by working two jobs.Never mind
that whenher momdied,Alana and her brothers and sisters were placed in foster
homes. Alana had a pictureofher motheron her deskand everyday before she
did anything else she'd kiss the picture of her mother. "For you and Jesus,Mom,"
she say. God had great things ahead for Alana.

Two weeks before graduation on a bright, sunny afternoon, Rob and Alana
wereout shopping for a graduation dress. Rob was ttuning leftat a greenlight into
the shopping centerwhen he saw a red blur outside the passengerwindow. That
was the last thinghe remembered untilhe woke up in the hospital. Adrunk driver
had gonethroughthe red lightand slammed into the passenger door of Rob's car
at 60 miles an hour. Rob had a slight concussion and a broken left arm. But Alana,
Rob thought fuzzily...what happened to Alana?

There were 2,000 stunned people at Alana's funeral. Theentirehigh school
must have been there,plus every memberfrom her church. Althougheveryone
tried to make this a celebration of Alana's lifeand hope in God,no amount of cere
mony could drown out the question in everyone's mind: "Why?"This was such a
waste. Alana had overcome such odds. She loved God with aU her heart. She had
helpedso manypeople. How could God aUow this terrible thing to happen—while
the alcoholic driver,who had been arrested on three separate occasions for drunk
driving, had onlyminorinjuries? More peopleat Alana's funeral werehavingbig
doubts about God's goodness than were willing to admit it.

It seemed to Rob that a lot ofpeoplechanged afterAlana's death. Sure, they
acted like they were the same...but they really weren't. Rob could teU. It was as
though they'd never trust God quite the same way again.

y\k\cyo iA/a< ivfieti Alana

do t>ad ^co^lc W'/o and ^od c/ie?

^ ^cif>ond h ihk dakivicnt lAfd knot fa'ac

^ In Iglqf of vdnat hafj^cncd h Alana, /cad and rcf^ond to
Fbim 73'A-n and Job Z1:7-1^


